Three experiments were conducted to determine the protein efficiency ratio (PER), pepsin digestibility, TME n , and true amino acid availability (TAAA) of prepressed turkey feather meal (PFM), enzyme-digested PFM (EPFM), and commercial feather meal (CFM). Turkey feathers from a commercial processing plant were mechanically pressed alone or mechanically pressed, followed by treatment with a mixture of protease, lipase, and amylase prior to autoclaving. In the first study, feather meal diets containing 16, 20, or 24% CP from PFM, EPFM, or CFM were fed to starter poults for 10 d. All diets resulted in negative or negligible growth. In a second study, PFM, EPFM, and CFM were again the primary sources of CP, but dietary protein levels were increased to 20, 24, and 28% CP, and all diets contained 20% corn (
INTRODUCTION
In a report published by Naber et al. (1961) , growth and feed conversion of 4-wk-old broiler chicks were hindered when all of the soybean meal in a corn-soybean meal diet was replaced with feather meal. Improvements in chick performance were observed when the corn-feather meal diet was supplemented with key amino acids, but the chicks still weighed less and had a higher feed conversion when compared with chicks fed diets containing soybean meal. In that report (Naber et al., 1961) , the experimental feather meal was prepared by autoclaving fresh feathers for 90 min at 0.88 kg/cm 2 . Feather meal contains a high proportion of sulfur amino acids with a 6 to 1 ratio of cystine to methionine (Liu et al., 1989; Han and Parsons, 4 To whom correspondence should be addressed: lilburn.1@osu.edu. 1032 and 10% soybean meal (PFMCS, EPFMCS, CFMCS), respectively, to allow for a basal level of growth. Performance and PER of the poults fed the diets with PFMCS, EPFMCS, and CFMCS were similar. The efficiency of use of the PFMCS diet was numerically lower (P ≤ 0.1) when compared with the EPFMCS and CFMCS diets. Similarly, pepsin digestibilities of EPFM and CFM were higher than PFM. The TAAA of PFM (82.1%) and EPFM (80.6%) were not significantly higher than that of CFM (71.4%); however, the availabilities of lysine, threonine, aspartate, glutamate, proline, and histidine were significantly higher. Digestion of pressed turkey feathers with an enzyme mixture prior to autoclaving could have a positive impact on its protein and amino acid nutritional values. 1991; NRC, 1994) of which approximately 52% of the cystine is available for digestion and absorption (Baker et al.,1981) . Under conditions of prolonged exposure to high pressure and temperature during experimental autoclaving or commercial processing, however, some of the cystine will be converted to the atypical sulfur amino acid lanthionine (Baker et al., 1981) . Lanthionine has been reported to be absorbed by chicks, but it has also been observed that feather meal samples with high levels of lanthionine generally have decreased amino acid availability (Baker et al., 1981; Han and Parsons, 1991) .
In comparison with other ingredients of animal origin, amino acid digestibility in feather meal is poor (Nordheim and Coon, 1984) , and any improvements in digestibility would allow for greater incorporation of feather meal into practical poultry diets. Pre-digestion of feathers with synthetic enzymes prior to processing is one possibility Abbreviation Key: CFM = commercial feather meal; CFMCS = commercial feather meal diet containing 20% corn and 10% soybean meal; EPFM = enzyme-digested prepressed turkey feather meal; EPFMCS = enzyme-digested prepressed turkey feather meal diet containing 20% corn and 10% soybean meal; PER = protein efficiency ratio; PFM = prepressed turkey feather meal; PFMCS = prepressed turkey feather meal diet containing 20% corn and 10% soybean meal; TAAA = true amino acid availability. for increasing overall protein and amino acid digestibility. In one previous study, Papadopoulos et al. (1985) reported small improvements in amino acid availability from feathers treated with a protease enzyme prior to autoclaving. The objective of the current study was to study the effect of mixing feathers with a combination of synthetic enzymes, prior to autoclaving, on the nutritional value of an experimental feather meal and to compare this with commercial feather meal (CFM) when fed to young turkey poults. Poults were chosen for the experiment because of their increased protein and amino acid requirements relative to chicks. This procedure would allow for greater inclusion rates of test protein sources in experimental diets while staying within the deficiency range of the test species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment 1
Turkey feathers were obtained from a commercial processing plant. The experimental feather meals were prepared first by mechanically pressing the raw feathers followed by grinding in a heavy-duty grinder. The ground feathers were mixed 1:1 (wt:wt) with a solution containing a 0.25% enzyme mixture (EPFM) or solution alone (PFM). The enzyme cocktail contained a proprietary mixture 5 of protease, lipase, and amylase. The feathers were mixed in a high-speed mixer for 20 min at 50 C and subsequently autoclaved at 125 C and 1.76 kg/cm 2 for 15 min. The final, autoclaved materials were dried for 1 h at 50 C. The two experimental feather meals were subsequently compared with a CFM. 6 An initial study was conducted to determine, in vivo, the protein quality of the three feather meal sources. Each of the feather meals was the sole source of dietary CP in semipurified diets containing 16, 20, or 24% CP (Table 1) . Each diet was randomly allocated to two battery pens containing four or five poults, and the experimental diets were fed from 10 to 20 d of age, which resulted in nine total treatments with two replicates containing four or five poults (n = 81 total poults). An additional four replicate pens of poults (n = 4 poults per pen) were fed a Nfree diet to correct for maintenance N requirements ( Table  2) . The determined CP level in the N-free diet was 0.16%. Proximate analysis was conducted on samples of PFM, EPFM, and CFM as well as analysis for total amino acids and lanthionine ( with CO 2 gas, and the left half of the pectoralis major muscle was dissected and weighed.
Experiment 2
The diets containing 16, 20, or 24% CP feather meal in the first experiment did not result in consistent weight gains across all replicate pens so Experiment 1 was repeated with a few modifications. All of the diets in the second study were supplemented with 20% corn and 10% soybean meal to enhance feed intake and to establish a baseline level of BW gain. In addition, dietary CP levels were increased to 20, 24, and 28%. The same three feather meal sources (PFM, EPFM, and CFM) were tested (Table 4).
Seven-day-old poults were randomly allocated to battery brooders with raised wire floors. Three pens were randomly allocated to each combination of feather meal source and level of CP. Five poults were allocated to two replicate pens, and the third replicate contained four poults (n = 14 poults per each of 9 total treatments). The N-free diet was again fed to four replicate pens (n = 4 poults per pen) and it contained 0.28% CP.
The protein efficiency ratio (PER) and net protein ratio (NPR) were calculated for each source of feather meal and level of CP according to the equations published by Bender and Doell (1957) and Henry (1965) . The rate of in vitro digestibility of PFM, EPFM, and CFM in a pepsin solution (10 mg pepsin/mL 0.1 N HCL) was also determined. 8 All data were analyzed by analysis of variance using the general linear models program of SAS software (SAS Institute, 1990) . The main effects were protein (feather meal) source, level of CP, and the interaction of protein source and level. When significant main effects were observed (P ≤ 0.05), Duncan's multiple-range test was used to further test the significance of differences between treatment means at P ≤ 0.05.
Experiment 3
In this experiment, TME n and true amino acid availability (TAAA) were determined for each of the three sources of feather meal (PFM, EPFM, CFM). The precision feeding method of Sibbald (1986) and Sibbald and Morse (1983) as modified by McNab and Blair (1988) was followed. At the beginning of the experimental period, four intact, adult leghorn cockerels were intubated and then were fed with 30 g of each feather meal source followed by 50 mL of water 24 h post-intubation. An additional set of four cockerels was intubated and then fed with 30 g of sugar to determine and correct for endogenous and metabolic energy and amino acid losses. Excreta were collected for 48 h post-intubation from the fed and fasted cockerels.
Excreta were collected and pooled by cage at 24 and 48 h. All samples were dried in a forced-air draft oven at 60 to 65 C until dry. The dried excreta samples and test ingredients were analyzed for CP (Kjeldahl method) and gross energy (adiabatic bomb calorimeter). The amino acid profile of each excreta sample was analyzed at NOVUS International, Inc. 6 The TME corrected to zero nitrogen balance (TME n ) and TAAA were calculated for the three feather meal sources as described by Likuski and Dorrell (1978) , Sibbald and Wolynetz (1985) , and Sibbald (1986) . The constant used to adjust metabolizable energy to a zero nitrogen balance status was 8,220 kcal/kg of uric acid nitrogen (Scott et al., 1982) .
Data were statistically analyzed for protein source effect on the TME, TME n , and TAAA by using the general linear models program (SAS Institute, 1990) . Treatment mean differences with a probability value of P ≤ 0.05 were compared using Duncan's multiple-range test.
RESULTS
The CFM was over twofold higher in crude fat and considerably higher in ash than the PFM and EPFM ( Table   TABLE 2 Vitamin and trace mineral premix composition was similar to that reported in Table 1. 3). This result was most likely due to some inclusion of offal with the feathers prior to CFM processing. The CP levels were not too dissimilar among the different sources, but in vitro pepsin digestibility of EPFM was 18.6% higher than PFM and 10.6% higher than CFM. This latter observation might have been due to the large differences between the two replicate samples of CFM. The amino acid profiles of all three feather meals were similar although lanthionine concentrations in the EPFM and CFM were considerably higher than what has been reported by others (Baker et al., 1981; Papadopoulos et al., 1985; Han and Parsons, 1991; Moritz and Latshaw, 2001) .
Experiment 1
Feeding diets containing only feather meal as a source of protein resulted in consistent body weight losses when the diets contained only 16% CP (range of −6.6 to 11.0 g/ poult) and inconsistent small losses or gains in poults fed the 20 or 24% CP diet (data not shown).
Experiment 2
The addition of baseline levels of corn and soybean meal and increases in dietary CP improved consumption and increased BW gain in this study. The source of feather meal had no significant effects on poult growth (Table  5) , although the EPFM and CFM diets, both containing 20% corn and 10% soybean meal (EPFMCS and CFMCS, respectively), did result in numerically higher gains, particularly at the 24 and 28% CP. The small gains in BW coupled with no significant differences in intake resulted in improved feed efficiency (P ≤ 0.09) in the latter two feather meal sources compared with the PFMCS. Across all feather meal sources, there was a significant improvement in feed efficiency with increased levels of dietary CP (P ≤ 0.01). The PER results followed the same trend as feed efficiency (P ≤ 0.10), with respect to the EPFMCS and CFMCS diets having higher PER values than the PFMCS. Across all three sources of feather meal, there was a decline in the relative weight of the pectoralis major muscle in the 24 and 28% CP diets when compared with the 20% CP treatment, resulting in a significant CP effect (P ≤ 0.02). The net protein ratio (NPR) was not different among the three feather meal sources but was similar to the PER results in that the two highest CP diets resulted in lower NPR values than the 20% CP treatment (P ≤ 0.001). There were no significant interactions between source of feather meal and level of dietary protein.
Experiment 3
The metabolizable energy (TME and TME n ) contents of the three feather meals (PFM, EPFM, and CFM) were not significantly different ( Table 6 ). The TAAA of the PFM and EPFM were consistently higher than what was observed for CFM (Table 7) , and for lysine and threonine the differences were significant (P ≤ 0.05). The overall average amino acid availabilities of PFM and EPFM were 10.7 and 9.2% higher, respectively, than that of CFM.
DISCUSSION
Similar to what was reported by Naber et al. (1961) , the results of Experiment 1 showed that feather meal alone is not a particularly good protein source for poultry, even in diets that are high in CP. The lack of a growth response to the diets in Experiment 1 was most likely due to a combination of poor protein quality and the extremely fine texture of the semi-purified experimental diets, which were not conducive to sufficient intake to allow for positive N balance. The approach to Experiment 2, therefore, was to include a basal level of higher quality ingredients to assure a base line of growth and also to improve the consistency of the diet to facilitate feed intake. These two factors contributed to positive body Protein efficiency ratio (Henry, 1965 . PER = weight gain divided by protein intake.
3 Net protein ratio (Bender and Doell, 1957) . NPR = (BW gain minus BW loss of birds fed the N-free diet) divided by protein intake.
weight gains in all treatments in the second experiment. Although the differences in PER (P ≤ 0.10) and net protein ratio (NPR) (P ≤ 0.16) due to source of feather meal were not significant, the clear direction in favor of the EPFMCS and CFMCS compared with the PFMCS support the hypothesis that enzyme processing did improve the quality of the experimental turkey feather meal. This latter conclusion was further supported by the in vitro pepsin digestibility data. Han and Parsons (1991) also reported a positive relationship between pepsin digestibility and chick growth in a comparison of seven feather meal sources.
The TME n values were in the range of those reported by Liu et al. (1989) . The TAAA values for PFM and EPFM were similar to the data reported by Han and Parsons (1991) for conventional roosters and were considerably higher than the TAAA for CFM. The availability of cystine in the EPFM and CFM was considerably lower than what was reported by Han and Parsons (1991) , but these two sources of feather meal also contained higher lanthionine concentrations than what has been reported previously.
In the latter report (Han and Parsons, 1991) , lanthionine was negatively correlated with the true availability of lysine and TSAA, which may be contributing to the lower availability of those amino acids in CFM. Other factors are also involved, however, because the enzyme-treated turkey feathers (EPFM) and CFM had similar lanthionine concentrations. Means within rows with different superscripts are significantly different (P ≤ 0.05).
In summary, enzyme pre-digestion of turkey feathers prior to heat treatment improved the nutritional quality of the resulting feather meal when compared with untreated feathers in a poult growth assay. The treated feather meal (EPFM) was similar to a CFM in the poult growth assay but was superior to CFM with respect to amino acid availability when tested in precision fed roosters. The CFM contained higher levels of dietary fat than the EPFM, which might have positively affected CFM protein use in the growth study thus allowing for greater use of a lesserquality protein source. These results are opposite to what was observed for the rooster TAAA assay, however, and point out the ambiguity that can occur when different approaches are used to evaluate the quality of byproduct feed ingredients.
